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ASHES OF AGE

Were Rekindled byi the Tender Touch of

Old Time Love.

Special to the Leader.
Anderson, Ind., July 20. Joseph

Bradford, aged 80, and Mary J. Honk
aged 35, were married today and went
to Cincinnati to enjoy their honey-
moon, .after which they will go to Mar-
ion, Ind., for residence. The couple
eloped to this city from Marlon. Mr.
Bradford is the owner of G30 acres of
land In Grant County. He is the fath-

er of several children who were very
much opposed to his marriage. Sev-

eral weeks ago they thwarted the at-

tempt of their father to get away from
home to he married the second time,
hut today he succeeded In leaving Mar-

ion on an electric par and was joined at
tho next station by his bride. They
were married In a law office here. Law-

yers and a stenographer were the only
"witnesses. Before she would allow the
wedding ceremony to proceed Miss
Houk had the lawyers prepare the deed
and Mr Bradford signed it, giving to
his bride SO of his best acres of land.
The aged bridegroom is very feeble,
and was assisted in walking by his
bride, who was supposed by most peo
pie to be a daughter of the man she
helped along. Mr. Bradford had It un-

derstood that he was well aware of
what he was doing and that his deed to
the bride was promised to hei -- a a
present.

The Grealest Purifier.
De Bell's Kidney Pills cure all dis-

eases of the kidneys. That is why
Kidney Pills cure Bright's dis-

eases, Diabetes, Neural-
gia, Heart disease. Female troubles and
yrlnary and Bladder complaints.
These diseases are the results of un-

healthy or disordered kindneys. De-Bel- l's

Kidney Pills cure invariably and
finally. They have never failed yet.
No Cure, No Pay. Price 25 cents per
box.
For sale by the Kirby Drug Company.

(C)

DAMAGE SUIT

Of Peculiar Character Filed in Franklin

County Court.

Special to the Leader.
Columbus, 0., July 22. The limit is

reached in suits ngalnst railway com-

panies and other corporations in a suit
filed today against the Columbus Rail-

way Company by Jennie Parkhurst.
Tho plaintiff asks that she be allow-

ed $5,000 for injuries received at the
hands of the conductor by his rude ac
headed towards the show grounds on

the ovenlng of May 3, 1901. Mrs. Park-
hurst says that she got on a crowded
car at the corner of Elm Alley and
High street. There was no seat near
the rear of the car and the conductor
asked her to go up front. While she
was making an effort to move the con-

ductor Is charged with grabbing her by

tho arm and pulling her forward In

such a manner as to sprain her right
side and Injuring the abdominal mus-

cles of the right side. Later tho con-

ductor was compelled to knock down

two men In order to keep peace In tho
car, which added to the nervous strain
endured by the plaintiff and severely
Injured her.

The plaintiff asks that she be award-

ed $5,000 for her injuries received at the

hands of tho enductor by his rude ac-

tions and for the shock to her n'rvoua
eystem from attacking the two man.

This
is Worth Trying

piece of Wetmore's Best
Tobacco. If you oWt like it
will return your money.

t?
without any premiums

want a chew of really
honest tobacco, try

tobacco guaranteed.

Wetmore's Joest.

Marietta

Rheumatism,

Ifyour dealer has not Wetmore's Best,
send its 30 cents for a pound plug.

Remember the Umbrella Brand.
C. WETMORE TOBACCO COMPANY

St. Louis, Mo.
The largest independent factory

in slmcrica.

Mrs. Grant to Mrs. McKinley.

By Associated Press.
Rochester, N. Y., July 20. A box

marked "Mrs. McKinley, Canton,
Ohio," was brought Into Charlotte har-

bor last night on the North King from
Coburg, Ont. It contained a knit
woolen shoulder cape for Mrs. McKin
ley. The cape was knit by Mrs. U. S.
Grant, widow of General U. S. Grant,
now at Coburg.

Summer "Coughs.

The best results are found by those
who use Bunsen's Pine Tar Cough
Honey. One dose gives ease and rest.
This is a new discovery and the only
Cough remedy sold on a positive guar-ante- e

No Cure, No Pay. Price 25 and
50 cents.
For sale by the Kirby Drug Company.

SPLENDID SPECTACLE.

Extraordinary Brilliancy of the Pageant
Soon to be Seen Here.

Superb, supreme, spectacular splen-
dors is that which is promised when
the great free street parade of the
Adam Forepaugh and Sells Brothers'
20th Century Colossus will pass through
the principal streets of this city on tho
morning of the exhibition day. The
circus parade is a great institution. It
appeals with especial force to children
who see in everything only the re.al.
To children of advanced age, for child-
hood never ceases with the most of us,
it Is equally entertaining. It Is said
that this parade is one of extraordinary
attractiveness. An especial feature
this year will be a large number of
open dens of wild beasts with their
trainers seated among them and they
are drawn by such animals as ele-

phants, camels, zebras, and other ani-
mals than horses. This is a novelty In
Itself. Everything is spick and span
new this year, the owners claim, and
tho tableau cars, open dens, golden
chariots, and all the various vehicles
are resplendent and gorgeous in all tne
prismatic colors. In any event it is
certain to be a most magnificent spec-
tacle and there aro few persons living
in this city and vicinity' that will miss
seeing it. The claim 1b made also that
It Is intended as only a suggestion of
the greater glories to be seen in the
great tented city; that the best of the
show is by no means to be seen on the
streets, as .s the case with so many
shows.

The date of these splendorsis Friday,
July 2Cth.

Kokorao, Ind., Aug. 10, 1S99.
Pepsin Syrup Co.,

Dear Sirs: For the past ten years I
was troubled with my stomach. About
4 years ago was taken down with rheu-
matism; was not able to do a duy's
work for 3 years. All medicine seemed
of no benefit to me. A year ago I was
advised to take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin. I truly believe I would have
died but for this medicine. My rheu-
matism Is entirely gone and my stom-
ach Is In good condition. It has saved
my life and I cannot recomend It too
highly.

Yours Respectfully.
ELWOOD McCRACKEN.

Sold by
CURTIS & HUTCHMAN.
CHARLES R. BUCHANAN

An ordinary lead for casting at sea
weighs seven to fourteen pounds, and
ha3 at the bottom of it a hole filled
with tallow to bring up samples at the
sea bottom.

Wanted A Husband,
Must be strong and never have a lame
f,ack. DR. RANKIN'S KIDNEY TAB-
LETS stop tho pain at onco and cure
permanently. Sold by Beagle & Lf-tl- e

and A, J. Richards, druggists, Mari-
etta, Ohio.
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HYSTERICAL WOMAN

Prayed for Deliverance From a Big Storm,

in Portsmouth.

Special to the Leader.
Portmouth, O., July 22. An electric

car got stalled on the Damarian Hill
during the big storm last evening.
There were a number of passengers or.
beard and many of them became great
ly frightened. One good woman nearly
went into hvsterlcs-an- Imagined that
the end had come for her. She dropped
on her knrcs and raised- her voice ic
piteous prayers and iamentations.whiie
the lightning flashed and the lb unit
roared She shrieked out that i the
Lord would only spare her life and
brim; w "'c bine again rlio wv.ld

o spirit! the rest of her life and never,
never get cu a street car again. She
reiterated this again and again and the
Lord evidently took pity on her. for
the otoim finally let up and the car
came to town.

A NOBLE AMBITION.

A small Chicago boy named Iiwin
Taylor won half of a $10 prize the oth-

er day for the following reason- - as to
"Why I don't smoko cigarettes:'' I

know a young lady who would not mar
ry a man because he smoked cigarette--.

I'll not smoke them because I do not
want any young lady to refuse me on
that account." Mightn't It be better
for Invln to go on enjoying them un-

til some girl asks him? New York
Press.

No! It would not be well for Irwin
Taylor to wait until some girl ask3
him.

If ho wants to be fit for a worthy
girl he can not begin keeping himself
clean any too soon.

This boy's answer is a wise one;
purer that any thought he might be
able to evolve after five yeais" subjec-
tion to the morality-deadenin- g poison
of the cigarette.

It Is a vlleness that too often haj at
Its heels a vllo brood licentious com-

panions, foul speech, strong drink and
deadly drugs.

He who goes on "enjoying" vicious
habits "until some girl asks him" to
marry her is apt to mate in the con-

genial atmosphere of the bagnio and
even then be unworthy of the wife.

That boy who resolves to keep pure
that ho may deserve and win some no-

ble girl as a wife has the highest and
truest conception of what Is best In life.

Wanted A Wife
Must be strong ana never have a lame
back. DR. RANKIN'S KIDNEY TAB-
LETS stop the pain at once and cure
permanently. Sold by Beagle & Ly-tl- e

and A. J. Richards, druggists, Mari-
etta, Ohio.

iuch of the handsome china used
n w.idays Is marked with tho monc-ffi-ai- n

or crest of the owner. It Is a dis-

tinctive mark that differentiates the
china from all other waro and the let-
tering is an ornament in Itself.

"C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-mar- k

of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal boxl Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc.

Hereafter visitors at'the Kansas state
pcnilfutiary will ho charged ten cents
each. The sum goes towards paying
the extra guard made necessary by tho
visitors.

Educate Xonr Bowed "With Caicarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation foroverv

too, sso. It a O. O. fall, druggists refund raonty.

EASILY MADE HAPPY.

A New York Woman Who FltuU Vovtn
Dnllnrn n Yenr In Knouith

for Her Need.

There is one woman In New York
who is rich on four dollars n year
and Is nn objeel lesion of content-
ment In her dully lift:. She is Miss
Emily U. Elwe'ir, ward No. 57, alms-
house, Hluckwell's Island. The sim-
ple needs of her existence are pro- -

iilotl for. She Iiuh n roof over her
bend, food enough to ent, and gar-meii- ls

Milllclent for the society In
which hlie moves.

Three years ago, when she had to
go to the almshouse, she had but one
haunting fear that she would (III n
pauper's grave. Thnt fear hnH been
remou'd. The money from which her
moderate income .springs will 'he am-
ple to bury her.

Miss I'lwell was n teacher in tho
New York public schools for in years.
Her life hiis exemplary, her maimer
wns geiwtle and ladylike, nobody dis-

liked her, but she was unfortunate
She had no influential friends, and
when anybody had to be dropped
from the list of school-teacher- s, she
was the one selected. At last the
time came when no place was open
for her to teach in, and she was com-
pelled to become an inmate of tile
poorhouse. 'tjJ'he story of Miss Klwell's life be-

came known to a sympathetic wom-
an, whose name is u secret to Miss
1'lwell, and this nightmare of her ex-

istence wns remoxed.
This unknown friend put into the

hands of the officers of the Interna-
tional Sunshine society $100, to be
deposited to the credit of Miss

In n savings bank. The former
teacher was to hae the interest on
that amount each jear, and the
principal was to be used to defray
the expense of her burial.

AMERICANS HONORED.

rite iif Our Countrymen C.t--t Mctlnla
from Iloul GciiKriinhlc it? So-

ciety nt I, amlon.

Dr. A. Donaldson Smith has re-

turned from London, where he at-
tended the annual meeting and din-
ner of the Kojal (ieofirniihicnl soci-
ety, of which he is a fellow. The
meeting was held at the Hotel Metro,
pole on May !(), and Dr. Smith
shared wiih Duke d' Miru.i, of the
Italian rojal f.imil.i, the honor of
iceeiiing a tfold medal conferred by
the society for jreogra pliieal research,
(iold medals aie usually awarded at
the annual meetings, but neer more
than two n year.

Dr. Pmltji i.s the fifth American
upon whom this honor has been con-fe- n

cd, says the Philadelphia Press.
'The others who recehed the decora-
tion were Klishn Kent Kane, Lieut,
dieely, Lieut, l'eary and Commissiori-- r

Itockhili, who is now in China.
The two medals presented by tho

lioyal society this year possess addi-
tional 'alue fiom the fact that they
.ne the last to be struck bearing
(Jueen Victoria's bend. In the future
the medals will bear the head of the
kinir, who has become tl e patron and
honorary president of the society.

Frnnhfurt ItotliM-lillil- i:tlnet.
The Jewish Chronicle announces the

extinction of ilie Frankfort branch
of the Rothschild--,- ' which has for
over a century ranked as the parent
house. The employes are to be pen-
sioned off and the whole business
closed. This is the seipiimce of the
death of liaron Willy Rothschild a
few months ago. His brother part-
ner, who founded and endowed the
delightful public library near the
river in what was formerly his own
house in fnet, the seats are his own
dining-roo- chairs, and most com-fortub- le

they are died some years
ago. l!nrnn Willy was Intensely de-

vout, and for devotion
and charity brougnt so ninny Semitic
parasites to Frankfort at one time
tint 'the municipality remonstrated.
He had a large house in the city, but
liwd chiefly at a beautiful villa
nenr by.

CiiIh IIunliniKl ntl llli Vlr DiilInrH,
Mrs, Harriett 1!. Cooper, who died

April 8 nt her home, 281 Fifty-sevent- h

street, lirooklyn, practically cut her
!it;sh.iuil out of her will because he
is able to care for himself, and left
her estate, wilucd nt $8,000, to her
mother, Mrs. Susan Pepper. Mrs.
Cooper did not cut her husband off
on nccoiint of any disagreement be-

tween them, says the New York Her-
ald. On the contrary, she says he has
been the best of men.

Mrs. Cooper's will is very short. It
reads as follows:

"I leave and bequeath to mother
this house nt 'JOl Kitty-sevent- h street
nnd everything else, except live dol-

lars, which 1 leave to my darling hus-
band, who has been the ery best of
men. T know he can make a living
for himself."

Victory at Lust.
For ten long yea.3 I was a sufferer

with kidney dyspepsia and rheuma-
tism disease. I treated with many Co-
lumbus doctors; took patent medicine.
No results whatever until I discovered
and took ONE bottle of DENN'S
SURE, SAFE ana SPEEDY CURE. In
three days I threw down my crutches.
Ordinary cases cured In one day.
Only 25 and 76 cents at A. J, Rich-
ards and W. H. Stytro. Samples irae

Buckeye op Co.

H. O. NELSON, Mgr.

AH kinds of oil and gas well shooting.
Electric shots a specialty. All orders
received by telephone or telegraph will
receive prompt attention.
Office 229 Second street. Bel phono CBO.

iiA WORTHY SUCCESSOR,

"Something Hevr Voder
Tlio Ban,"

All Doctors have tried to euro CA-

TARRH oy the uso of powders, acid
gases, InhalerB and drugs In pasto
form. Their powders dry up tho muc- -
uous membranes causing them to crack
open and bleed. Tho powerful acids
used in the Inhalers havo entirely eat-

en away tho same membranes that
their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot
reach t..o disease. An old and exper-
ienced practitioner who has for many
years made a closo Etudy and specialty
of tho treatment of CATARRH, has at
last perfected c. Treatment which when
faithfully used, not only relieves at
once, but permanently cures CA-

TARRH, by removing the cause, stop-

ping tho discharges, and curing all in-

flammation. It Is the only remedy
known to science that actually reachel
the afflicted parts. This wonderful
remedy is known as "SNUFFLES, th
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and Is sold at tho extremely low prlc
of One Dollar, each packago contain.
Inir mt.ernnl nnd external medlcino suf
ficient for a full month's treatment and
everything necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" Is tho only perfect
CATARRH CURE ever made and is
now recognized as the only safe and
positive euro for that annoying and
disgusting disease. It cures all mlla-matio- n

quickly and permanently and
is also wonderfully quick to relieve
HAY FEVER or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected ofteu
leads to CONSUMPTION "SNUF-
FLES" will savo you if you use it at
once. It Is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positive-
ly guaranteed to cure CATARRH In
any form or Btage If used according to
directions which accompany .each pack
age. Don't delay but send for it at
once, and write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive
special advice from the discoverer of
this wonderful remedy regarding your
case witnout cost to you beyond the
recular price of "SNUFFLES" the
"GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address In tho
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address D'ept. D212. ED-
WIN B. GILES & COMPANY, 2330 and
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Real Estate.
A house and lot on Montgom-

ery street, near Sixth street, $1,000. A
five-roo- m house on Matthews street,
$1,200, $200 cash and balance $15 per
month. Several lots on Fourth street,
below Marion street, from $300 to 5700.
Several houses trora $1000 to $1,200 on
payment of $150 cash and balance on
monthly payments.

Some desirable lots for speculation
nt $300 each. They aro tho best In
vestment In the city.

u. Pliier Son
Ward-Nlcho- U Blcuk.

We receive a car of bananas
every week. We are going
to sell them at 5 and 10 cents
per dozen. The best lemons
at 15c cer dozen; 2 dozen for
25c. We eet our poods bv
the car lots. We sell cheaper
than any iruit stand in town.
All fruit stands in town buy
their fruits from us. Just call
and see our prices. Pine ap-
ples 10c apiece. Oranges 20
cents per doz. We would be
pleased to have you call and
see us! We have three of
the biggest fruit stands in the
city, No. 8 Tiber Way, But-
ler street; Putnam street, be-
low the Post office; Corner
Green and Ohio.

Telephone- - 309.

u &

EXPOSITION,

Free Recllnlng.Chalr Cars Through to Buff-

alo via Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg Ry.

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway is ,tho only lino that has freoreclining chair cars and cafe cars on
day trains Pittsburg to Buffalo. Two
solid vestlbuled trains leave P. & w.
Depot, Allegheny dally at 0:00 A. M.
and 10:00 P. M., city timo, running
through to Buffalo without chance of
cars. NIcht train is eaulnnpd with
vestlbuled coaches and latest pattern of
Pullman sleepers, Rates for round trip
tickets from Pittsburg as follows:

J11.05, tickets good returning to audincluding October 31st. 1901.
$9.20 tickets good 15 days.
$8.00, tickets good 7 days.
$5,25, tickets good 3 days.
Tho three day tickets are valid lu

coaches only on trains leaving P. & W.Depot 9:00 A. M. every Tuesday, allother tickets on sale overy day andgood In chair cars or Pullman sleepers
Tickets on sale at City Ticket Office'

500 Smlthfleld St., corner Fifth Avenueor P. & W. Depot, Allegheny.
All inquiries for information will re-

ceive prompt attention if addressed to
bur5g.?raUUV500Sm'thfle,dSt- -

i d,!?a',w the FlAB Qrocerlefl' N

"Witch E-Iaz-el, 5
FULL PINTS 25c, M

AT

BEAGLE & LYTLE'S,

DRTJGSTO'RE,

veHOHsiiaHM0BCBSHnaiieiiB

GEORGE B. SUNDERLAND,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Ha3 for sale or rent business or resl
denco property in tho city suburbs. 5
foU wish to buy, sell or rent call aj
Mr. Sunderland. Valuable farms fd
jalo on easy terms. Also lots or resi-
dences In Norwood. Rathbone. Glasa
Plant, Fairviow Heights or ML. Ever-
ett additions. Office on Second street;
opposite Union DopoL

REAL ESTATE.

Heal estate can bo turned into mono?
at nny time, but it is Beldom that money
can bo turned into real estate such aa
wo have to offer now.

Wo havo a fino business location,
fitted up for operation, nnd it

right in tho heart of tho city-Al- so

nearly 100 lots in fino location, out
of high water, for 250 to nnd
residence properties of all kinds all over
the city. Call and see us at rooms,.
Mills Building, or call us up bv either
phone, No. 151.

Goffman & Palmer
Room 6, Milis Building.

CARTER & MOORE.

iHiSk.2 j
Real Estate, Loans and General Insurances

Room 10, Mills Building, Cor. 2nd'
and Putnam streets.

We have a list of bargains
in Real Estate of every de
scription, including houses.
lots, business orooertv. farms.
etc. We have a brand new
house on Front street, near
Montgomery, consisting of 6
rooms, bath, etc., lot 40 x 180"
a big bargain $2200.00. If
you want to buy, sell, ex-
change or rent property of any
kind come and see us. We
have both telephpnes.

NOTARY PUBLIC. PHONE 402.

FflilK PAIORST
J

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE.
AND " -

OIL PROPERTIES,
OTTO BUILDING, 122 PUTNAM ST

MARIETTA, OHIO.

ED. FLANDERS,

General insurance
--AND-

Real Estate,
Room 2 Hagan Block.

ffm, XV. MILLS, TIIOS. XV, MOOKE,
President. Vlco President.

J.S. GOISUKL, G. 0. 1IEST,Cnalilor, Assistant Cashier.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,

ifi First Mill Baik,
.MARIETTA. OHIO.

CAPITAL 5150,000. SURPLUS, 5150,000,.

AYERAGE DEPOSITS $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS:
John Mills, W. D. Devol, OharlesPen-ros- e,

Thos. W. Moore, Win. W. Mills.

Rumsey Pumps.
Buckeye Pumps.
Meyers Pumps.
Anti-Freezi- ng Well Pumps.,
Pump Supplies at

i
P. P. Wm. Parriah, a practical

pump roan.jnay bfou&.jit ? shoe,at all times.

J
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